Abstract：According to the remarkable advances in sonar technology, positioning capabilities and computer processing power we can accurately image and explore the seafloor in hydrography. Especially, Multibeam Echo Sounder can provide nearly perfect coverage of the seafloor with high resolution. Since the mid-1990's, Multibeam Echo Sounders have been used for hydrographic surveying in Korea. In this study, new marine data set as an effective decision-making tool in various fields was proposed by visualizing and combining with Multibeam sonar data and marine spatial data sets such as satellite image and digital nautical chart. The proposed method was tested around the port of PyeongTaek-DangJin in the west coast of Korea. The Visualization and fusion methods are described with various marine data sets with processing. We demonstrated that new data set in marine GIS is useful in safe navigation and port management as an efficient decision-making tool.
Introduction

Methods and Materials
The study area which is located in the west coast of Korea as the designated trading port (Figure 1 ).
The high resolution data set using shallow EM3000 Multibeam Echo Sounder manufactured from Norway was acquired in compliance with the special order in Table 1 and Table 2 show data acquisition parameter and equipment for bathymetric surveying. Additionally, various marine data sets are handled for making new one by visualizing and combining (Table 3) . 
Multibeam sonar data
The coordinate system of the data is 
Nautical chart data W350
The digital nautical chart data are used in the marine spatial information system which is established by National Oceanographic
Research Institute. In the database system, data are stored without a specific format and converted to dxf, shp file formats, also data are stored in the data base to enable query easily. Using this function, the files to generate a land DEM texture.
Image processing of nautical chart
The Geotiff file of nautical chart layer is basically generated from W350 nautical chart by using a horizontal image data (Table 5 ).
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Results and Discussion
The integrated visualization is implemented as scene file format with layers from each sd format in the Fledermaus S/W. Table   6 shows the layers for visualizing. 
Conclusion
In our study, hydrographic survey using multibeam echo sounder (EM3000) was carried out around the trading port of Korea. The Visualization and fusion methods were described with various marine data sets with processing. We demonstrated that new data set in marine GIS is useful in safe navigation and port management as an efficient decision-making tool.
